Allegiance Home Health

Would like to congratulate the achievements of the American Association of Caregiving Youth

Learn more about Allegiance Home Health at AHHRehab.com or call 561-367-0711
Tonight we honor the amazing kids and the people of AACY who support them.

<STRAT!S>
Booster Sports

Health Management

Full Service Career Development

Athletic coaching & wellness services for the tennis professional.
Soroptimist International of Boca Raton/Deerfield Beach Honors Helen Babione for her dedication to community.

www.soroptimist4women.org
HONOREE
Helen Babione
Helen and Bob Babione
Honorary Chairpersons 2002

Interfaith Family Caregiver Golf Tournament

Swing into Action

Boca Lago Country Club
8965 Juego Way, Boca Raton

With Honorary Chairpersons
Helen & Bob Babione
Of Babione Funeral Homes

Columbus Day
Monday, October 14, 2002
Rain Date October 28th

Boca Raton
Interfaith in Action
One of the most caring persons we have ever known.

Ron and Kathy Assaf
HONOREE
Frank A. Barbieri, Jr. Esq.
HONORING FRANK BARBIERI

Thank you Frank for the myriad of ways you help children!

Dan Tublitz
BOCA
PATHOLOGY
ANATOMIC AND CLINICAL
PATHOLOGY SERVICES

Proudly sponsors Hearts & “Soles” to support Caregiving Youth who are filling big shoes
SPECIAL APPRECIATION
Denese Brito
SPECIAL RECOGNITION & THANKS

to

Dr. Miguel & Denese Brito

from

Jan Savarick
Live Auction Items

- All day fishing excursion aboard Ale and Rye in Florida or in the Bahamas
- Neiman Marcus Shopping and Fashion Week in Miami
- Autographed Tennis Racquet Cover
- Goodyear Blimp Ride
Just imagine what you can do with the right degree.

Florida Atlantic University offers you the resources of a large research university and the personal attention of a small college campus. Learn more about what FAU has to offer, www.fau.edu.
Stratis’ Soneto Software manages 1,100 caregiving agencies across the country, but the AACY is the one that touches our hearts souls.

Tonight we honor the amazing kids and the people of AACY who support them.

<STRATIS>
PROUD SPONSOR OF THE 4TH ANNUAL HEARTS & “SOLES” DINNER BENEFIT AND AUCTION

Posh French Cleaners
Deerfield Beach

Posh French Cleaners
Delray Beach

Aldo’s Cleaners
Boca Raton

Posh French Cleaners
Staten Island, NY
The GEO Group Foundation is a proud sponsor of the

4th Annual
Hearts and “Soles”
Benefit Dinner and Auction
February 28, 2014
Visiting Angels
America’s Choice in Homecare

Homecare Redefined.
Exceptional care for your loved one.
Personalized support for the family.
At Visiting Angels, Character Counts and Family Matters!

800-715-2510
Proudly Serving Palm Beach & Broward Counties

Dependable In-Home Care  Select Your Caregiver  Available 24/7

- Companions
- Home Health Aides
- Certified Nursing Assistants
- Complimentary Monthly RN Visit
- Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care
- Bath and Personal Care Visits
- Mobility Assistance
- Toiletting and Incontinence Care
- Meal Preparation
- Light Housekeeping
- Errands & Shopping

www.AngelCare4U.com  NES0211389
WESTERN™
Waterproofing Company
Member—Western Construction Group

BUILDING RESTORATION
- Historical Restoration
- Facade Repair
- Caulking & Sealants
- Tuckpointing
- Masonry Repair
- Building Cleaning
- Water Repellents & Coatings

CONCRETE RESTORATION
- Structural Repairs
- Parking Decks
- Plaza Decks
- Epoxy Injection
- Chemical Grouts
- Expansion Joint Installation
- Sealers & Coatings
- Post Tension Repair
- Carbon Fiber Repair

Contact Us For a Free Consultation
Porter Croft • Jonathan Croft • Mike Ramos

1941 West Copans Road • Pompano Beach, FL 33064
Office: (954) 974-4677 • Fax: (954) 974-5126

www.WesternWaterproofing.com

America's Master Craftsmen in Building Restoration and Preservation
SPONSORS HELPING AACY

STILETTO SPONSOR
- Boca Pathology

SNEAKER SPONSOR
- BOMAR Foundation
- Posh Dry Cleaners
- Schmidt Family Foundation
- The GEO Group
SPONSORS HELPING AACY

SANDAL SPONSOR

• Helen Babione
• Len & Lauraleigh Gould/QEP
• Lenard Ouslander
• Polen Capital
• Jan Savarick
• Stratis Business Systems
SPONSORS HELPING AACY

Flip Flop Sponsor
ROIG
Ron and Kathy Assaf
Rick and Cobbe Danzansky
Rosemary and Ben Krieger

Special Friends
AUM Computers
Donna Gracey
Jane Malfitano
Tauqeer Quraishi, MD
Carlos Ricart
Auction Donors

- Abbi and Steve Bentz
- Bella Salon Suites
- Bluegreen Resort
- Boca Resort and Club
- Broken Sound Club
- Calusa Veterinary Center
- 21st Century
- Charles Hermanowski
- Chris Evert
- Deerfield Health and Wellness Center
- Dr. & Mrs. M. Brito
- Dr. and Mrs. Hernando Recio
- Dr. Matthew Anderson
- Florida Atlantic University
- Good Karma in your Home
- Humanities for Wine
Auction Donors

• IPIC Dinner Theatre
• Kravis Center
• Mario's Osteria
• Martha Licari
• Miami Dolphin Foundation
• Miami Fashion Week
• Michael’s Body Scene
• Neiman Marcus

• New York Prime
• Oceans 234
• Paragon Theatre
• Rendon Center
• Salvatore's Gallery of Art
• Seminole Casino
• The Good Year Tire & Rubber Company
AACY BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Abbi Bentz
Miguel Brito, MD
Charles Brown, PhD
Bill Carter
Dan Davidowitz
Gail Eagle
Lauraleigh Gould, CPA

Joseph Kraus
Mike Miller
Isabel Parrado
Connie Siskowski, PhD
Ronda Talley, PhD
Tom Tift, PhD
Scott Walters, CPA